**SOMALIA NUTRITION CLUSTER**

**SOUTH GALKACYO SUB-NATIONAL NUTRITION CLUSTER MEETING MINUTES**

(IMC office main Hall, Tuesday 27th November 2018 / TIME: 10:00 AM– 12:00 PM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Discussions</th>
<th>Action points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome and Introduction</td>
<td>The meeting of regional nutrition cluster has officially opened at 10:00 A.M on 27th November 2018. The meeting was chaired by Mohamed Kamal Hashi-on behalf of South Galkacyo Nutrition Cluster Focal Point. The meeting was opened with the welcoming of the participant and The focal point appreciated the participants for their routine attendance in such crucial meetings. Then round self-introduction of participants was conducted and the chairman has gone through the agenda as point per point.</td>
<td>closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review of the previous meeting minutes and action points</td>
<td>The chairman has gone through the previous meeting minute and action points that the partners had agreed. <strong>Action Point 1</strong> the Scope registration have become a prolonged issue, so the National nutrition cluster to discuss this scope limited registration with WFP in the possibility of extending the scope registration or come up with other alternative solutions - this action point was pending for almost three consecutive meetings and it is waiting from the national Nutrition cluster to give a respond but fortunately the last meeting cluster was discussed with National Nutrition cluster member – Mrs Naima Hirad- and the final action toward this prolonged issue will get soon Insha Allah.</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Key nutrition services and situation highlights | **Situation highlights**  
The cluster partner’s highlight that the general situation in the region is well and stable and there is no security incidents have been reported by the cluster members during the reporting period apart from some airplane strikes occurred villages under xarrar dheere districts. the all nutrition programs are running smoothly with no more challenge. | Closed         |
Achievements and challenges.

IMC

International Medical Corps running two Nutrition programs (OTP & SC) in Mudug region which is funded by OFDA & ECHO. One Stabilization Centre (SC) and one Fixed OTP in Galkacyo General Hospital and Fixed OTP in DhuureHC and 2 Mobile OTP that covers 9 IMC primary Health units (PHUs) in Rural villages and GAS IDPs Camps, as well as extra sites where there is no currently running OTP program (Dawaaf, Qarsooni, Karin dagaari and so on).

IMC has commenced the rural HH mapping especially the villages where they have health facilities.

For the next month, IMC is planning to conduct stakeholder meeting for 50 participants including from all type of community category like Religious group, Women Group, Youth Group, Local Government, Village leaders, TBA and so on, Each of participant will entitled 5 dollar as incentives plus refreshment.

During this reporting period IMC has reached a total 220 malnourished children (Sc 27, 193 OTP), 815 mothers have conducted IYCF counseling sessions both individual and group counseling.

The agency has screened a total of 2512 children for Nutrition case detection.

CESVI

Cesvi is running OTP program in Elgula and Galbarwaaqo health centres through funding from Italian Agency for Development and Cooperation (AICS).

Cesvi is also running OTP and TSFP programs in 10 Galkayo IDPs and 4 rural centers namely Docol, Wargalo, Bandiiradley and Galinsoor through ECHO funding

in Elgula and Galbarwaaqo, Cesvi admitted 281 children (133 male and 148 female) while the MERT teams admitted 1037 children in the 10 IDPs and 4 rural villages.
**SDRO**

SDRO is running 3 nutrition projects namely, TSFP, BSFP and MCHN in 14 sites for TSFP, 3 sites for BSFP and 2 sites for MCHN in a partnership with WFP, in the reporting period, MCHN: 2347 children and 704 PLWs were admitted to the program, also 190 children and 178 PLWs were discharged as cured in the program. BSFP: 2040 children under the age of 3 years were admitted the program and TSFP: 3679 children and 770 PLWs were admitted to the program. Also 1745 children and 241 PLWs were discharged as cured from the program,

SHF Funded OTP sites were closed due to funding gaps (Sadex higlo, Xaarxaar, Galkayo South HC, Ceelguula, and Ceeldibir Villages) the project was called IERT. Currently we do not running the OTP program for those sites.

There was no any other challenge experienced in the reporting period.

**CISP**

CISP is running Xarardheere SC through funding of Unicef, the project will continue until June 2019.

The activity is going smoothly and there is no more challenges reported apart from the gap of other nutrition programs due to funding gap.

**SRC**

SRC is running Nutrition program especially two fixed OTP sites in Ceelqalow and Halbeereed villages which is under xaerdheere District.

The project is running well in terms of security and supplies and continuous up to June 2019.
Mercy USA

*Mercy USA* is running 4 nutrition projects. Which are SC, OTP, TSFP and MCHN programs and covers almost 15 villages under Hobyo district, in Partnership with WFP, UNICEF and OFDA.

During this reporting period, the agency has admitted a total of 538 beneficiaries in the all Nutrition program as follows: SC 16, OTP 74, TSFP 411, and MCHN 37. There is no challenges been reported by the agency and the all activities are going smoothly.

GAHES

GAHES is a local NGO working in South central somalia (Galgaduud, Banadir and South mudug) and also running integrated health and nutrition projects in South Mudug and also want to do another activities about integrated health and nutrition projects while supported by local community, diaspora and business men but now we have health and nutrition gap and also we have no fund to implement more activities. GAHES organization has distributed and provision of plump net and plump doz for poor people in Galkacyo IDP camp of nutrition programme supported by local community. In addition, GAHES organization are keen interesting to become partner another local and international organizations. Furthermore gahes org want to make field survey and rapid need assessment for nutrition programme in south central somalia (Banadir, South Mudug and Galgaduud regions).

WHO

The meeting was participated by WHO Emergency Public Health Officer in Galmudug state – Dr Shakir, he declared that WHO will give hand to the all partners whom running especially SC program in terms of training, technical needs and so on. He finally mentioned that the partners share their activities with WHO because of WHO is the mother of health and it is good to know all the health and Nutrition related activities.

GMoH
The meeting was participated by Dr Yussuf-GMoH Coordinator, he welcomed the Nutrition partners and appreciated their efforts of rehabilitation to the conflict and drought affected population, he also request to the partners to work close with Mudug Regional Nutrition cluster focal point and finally he officially closed the meeting.

**Challenges**

There is no more challenge that has been reported during this reporting period.

**Stock balances (Nutrition Supplies)**

There is no Stock out balance that has been reported during this period.

**Nutrition Gaps in the region**

Cesvi has closed the OTP program that they were running in Xarxaar IDP camps due to funding gap.

**AOB**

- The Regional Nutrition cluster focal point has highlighted for partners the punctuality of the meeting schedule time and importance of attending such vital meeting.
- Sharing the Nutritional 4W matrix by the all Nutrition partner

**Closed Action Points:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Action points</th>
<th>Responsible</th>
<th>Time Frame</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>IMC as Nutrition cluster focal point has promised to fill the sites vacated by Cesvi which was one of the leading Nutrition partners especially xarxaar IDP Camps.</td>
<td>IMC</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>ongoing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sharing Nutrition 4W matrix by all Nutrition partners.</td>
<td>All Partners.</td>
<td>10 December,2018</td>
<td>Ongoing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Partners absent with or without apology**

**Absent without Apology**

DEH, RAWA, SRCS.

**Absent with Apology**

SDRO, SAF-UK, BOSS, CAF.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Email/Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mohamed Kamal Hashi</td>
<td>IMC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mohamedhashi@internationalmedicalcorps.org">Mohamedhashi@internationalmedicalcorps.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DR. Mohamed Adam Ali</td>
<td>WHO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dr.shaakir200@gmail.com">Dr.shaakir200@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Abdi Ali Abdirahman</td>
<td>SRRDO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Abdiso555@gmail.com">Abdiso555@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. Abdullahi Dahir Abdi</td>
<td>CESVI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dahirabdi20@gmail.com">Dahirabdi20@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AbdirisaqAbdiKheyre.</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abdirisaqyare@hotmail.com">abdirisaqyare@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr Ali Abdi Farah</td>
<td>CISP</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Faarah300@gmail.com">Faarah300@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr Yussuf Haji</td>
<td>GMoH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:galmudug.moh.coordinator@gmail.com">galmudug.moh.coordinator@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mohamed Abdi Tahlil</td>
<td>SOHDO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sohdo2020@gmail.com">Sohdo2020@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ali Mohamed Ahmed</td>
<td>GAHE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@gaheshumanitarian.org">info@gaheshumanitarian.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ahmed Abdullahi</td>
<td>Mercy USA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Abashir@mercyusa.org">Abashir@mercyusa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>